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[Mr. Deputy·Speaker] 
The question is : 

"That clause 2 stand part of the 
BiU" 

Tire motion was adopted. 
e lause 2 M'aS added to the Bill 

Clause J, the E"acting Formula and the 
title we,e added to the Bill. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I beg to move: 
"Tbat the Bill be 'passed" 

MR. DEPUTY. SPEAKER : The ques· 
tion is : 

"Tha t the 'BiII be passed" 
The motion was adopted. 

18.32 brs. 

DETENTION OF MEMBER 
(Sh,i Geo,ge F.,nandes) 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: I have to 
inform tbe House that the Speaker has 
received the following telegram dated the 
9tb May, 1961l'from the Judicial Magistrate, 
First Clan; Khavda, Kutch: 

"Shri George Fernandes, Member 
Lok Sahha, having been produced by 
police for the offence under sections 
143, 145 and 188 of the Indian Penal 
Code, detained under custody by me 
under the powers under section 344 
Criminal Procedure Code." 

J1.3311rs. 

MOTION RE. AMENDMENT TO 
PARADIP PORT TRUST (PRO· 

CEDURE AT BOARD 
MEETINGS) RULES 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : The House 
will now take up the motion to be moved 
by Sbri Srinibas Misra resardin& Paradip 
Port. 

SHR,I SRINIBAS MISRA (Cuttack) : 
I bell to move : 

"Tbis- House recommends that the 
followin& amendment be mad. iotbe 

Paradip PC'rt Trust (Procedure at Board 
MeetinSSI Rules, 1967, published in the 
Gazette of India by Noti6cation No. 
GSR 1669, dated the 31st October. 1967 
and laid on the Table on the Table on 
the llnd November, 1967. namely: 

to rule 5, the following proviso be 
added, nan:ely : 

Provided that the decision taken on 
the items so added shall be subject to 
confirmation by the next meeting of 
the Board which shall consider the 
matter and may confirm, rescind. alter 
or vary the decisions taken and may 
also provide for ancillary matters aris· 
inll tberefrom:" 

This refers to the Paradip Port, which is 
a called a major port, all hough it is,still a 
minor port; and I do not know how long 
it will continue to remain a minor port. 
I! is a port where tbe cargo is nil; there 
is DO road; an express highway was to be 
constructed, but it has not been taken up ; 
there is no connection betwreo the railway 
lioe 00 the east coast of India and the 
Paradip port, although there is a plan that 
this railway line will be constructed. 
Though the State Goveroment spent Rs. 
1.8 crores on this port, it is not yet paid 
bade to the State Government. 

Now a Board has been constituted 
under the Major port Trusts Act, 1963. In 
order to appreciate the scope of tbe 
amendment suggested by me, I would 
briefly describe the powers of this Board, 
what this Board will do. 

The Board consists of a cbairman and 
representatives of various interests iD the 
State. The Board and delegate powers to 
the Cbairman. The Board can, UDder 
sections·66 and 75, borrow money 00 
securities of the property of tbe Port. 
Then, tbe Board can make regulations aDd 
the Board caD also execute works and 
allow private contractors to con,truct 
berths. The Chairman is empowered to 
direct this and then report to the Board. 
I will specially refer you to section 94 of 
tbe Act, wbicb says : 

"Notwithstanding anytbing contained 
in section 93 the Chairman may direct 
the execution of aoy work the cost of 
which does not exceed such maximum 
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limit as may be filled by the Central 
Government in this behalf and may 
eD.1er into contracts 'for the execution 
of such works but in every such case 
the Chairman, shall, as soon as may be 
possible report to the Board any such 
directions ~iven or contracts entered 
into by him." 

So, the Act itself provides that the Chair-
man, whenever he does something, has to 
report it to the. Board. 

With such vast and costly powers vest-
ed in the Board, the rule. provide the pro-
cedure to be followed in the meeting of 
tbe Board. An agenda paper is to be 
prepared. This is to be sent to all the 
members of the Trust Board. Whenever 
the Chairman feels that a matter is of 
such imrortance that it can be put 
on the agenda, withou t it being 
mentioned in the agenda paper in the 
meeting itself he can place that on the 
agenda and then the matter will be discus-
sed. That is the provision. 

18.37 hr •• 

[Sbri Thirum.I. Rao in the Chair) 

What happens here? As you know, 
sometimes when the agenda is not interest-
ing, some of the members do not attend 
and when the Chairm,n finds that members 
who are favourable to bi. designs are 
attending be may put anything on the 
agenda and get it passed. There is no 
provision that the resolution passed in 
that meeting will be placed and confirmed 
by the next .meeting of the Board. That is 
the power given. 

I expressed my apprehension on this 
and gave notice of th is amendment. As it 
were to substantiate my apprehension, in 
tbe very first meeting the Chairman intro-
duced a measure which was not on the 
agenda paper and by the measure ODe Shri 
Kumar, who is serving there in ODe cap'-
city, was paid extra Rs. ISO for doing some 
extra job. This payment of R •. ISO is not 
saDctioned in any other port of like charac· 
ter and like importance. Mltmlgo., Co-
chin, Visakhapltnam are ports of the .,me 
character and same type and the plymeDt 
made to like officers for this extra work is 
less in these ports. . But this ChairmaD 
paid· Rs. ISO to him extra for tbis extra 
lY9r~ whic~ is "pinst tb~ rules and a,aiqsl 

all conventioDs. My a,PPlebension .was 
borne out by his actioD. 

'[hen I am "bjectiQg to this rule abC1Ut 
circulation of agenda Papers. ltySays: 

"Papers relating to the ageDda of 
any meetillg I>f the . Board, except a 
special meeting, shall be circula.led *0 
the members at least three days before 
the date of the meetillg. In the case 
of a special meeting, sucb papers shall 
be circulated at least ODe day before 
the date of the meetil)g. The .. Chair-
man may at his discretioD include (or 
discussion at any of the meetiDgs of 
the Board, including a special meetillllo 
any item not iDcluded iD the ageqda if 
the s.me in his opiDioD is of sufficient 
importance and urgency and cannot be 
held over for the consideration of the 
Board at any subsequeot ,meeting." 

Everything in his discretion will become 
importaDt. WheDever I fiDd that people 
who will favour me are present, everythiDg 
that is there will become important and 
they will be intraduced.· 

What are such importaDt items? AI 
you know from the p"pers, the workmen 
there, numbering 2,030 and more, have 
given a strike notice. 

There was somenegoti~tion iD concilia-
tioD proceediDg;. There was aD agreemeDt 
with the Government, with the authorities, 
that. tbeir <iemm.)s will be met. Months 
hove passed ·but the settlement is not yel 
itllplemented. They have given a strike 
notice. So, the Chairmln can very Well 
giye a notice, an agend., sayiDg that rqgu-
lar accounts will be passed, $his and. tilat, 
and two or three p'rSODS who will support 
him will be present in thlt meetiDg and he 
will say that the strike matter is very 
urgent-although it is receiving considera-
tion of tbis Ministry and otber authorities, 
he will .ay it is very important and very 
urgent-aDd let us decide that we cannol 
implement it DOW. 

or course, I concede, tbere may be 
such situation. where be will have to take 
action and the Baud .meeting may not be 
feasible. B~t there must be a provi~i'ID 

tbat whatever he doe, must be placed 
before the next moeting of the Board and 
tbe Board will have the power to either 
confirm or rescind or alter or very tho 
~cision in .. gard to those it~lQs wbi~b 
w~re nol in t I)e a,epd~. . . 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: It Is not the 
general convention that previous resolu-
tions passed by the Board are placed before 
the next meeting of the Board 7 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISHRA: Only, 
nad; tbey have no power to very. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: All Companies 
provide for that. 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISHRA As you 
will see here, although it prescribes the 
procedure to be followed in a meeting, it 
does not prescribe that it will be read. 
The first item that it will be read and 
confinned is also not tbere. 

This Ministry has prescribed certain 
rules for other ports also. I may cite One 
parallel in respect of the Jayanti Shipping 
Company. The rules bave been framed 
and publisbed in the Gazette of India 
Extraordinary, Part II, Section 3, sub-
section (I). Rule 12 there is to the effect 
that the Chairman may take immediate 
action and submit a report to the Board. 
That is provided for submitting a report. 
Here, in these Rules, that provision also is 
not there. I expect that the hon. Minister 
",ill come with a reply that this rule is 
prevalent in Cochin. Kandla and Vizag. I 
agree. The same set of rules that are 
prevalent in Cochin, Kandla and Vizag 
have been extended to Paradip with some 
modifications. But does it meen tbat becau'IC 
you have done something wrong somewhere 
there has been some lacuna, you will ex-
tend it to Paradip also? 

Tben, you have constituted a Trustee 
Board. Why should you not faitb in tbem 7 
Have faith in them. If the Chairman does 
something good, tbey will approve of it 
and, iC it is not something which is good, 
they will not approve of it and tbey may 
modify it. If you give power under the Act 
to the Trustee Board which consists of 
some elected representatives, tben you must 
have faith in them. Why take this power 
by means or a rule and vest it in the 
Chairman so that he can undo what the 
Board is willing to do. 

Also, tbis power will be against the 
spirit of the Act itself because the Act 
provides that it must be reported. In other 
piallers, as I just how '!uoted, Section 9~ 

says that it must be reported. He must 
report. He cannot of his own sweet will 
put somethina in the agenda and then say, 
"It was passed in the last meeting. Gentle-
men, you have notbing to decide," So, I 
tbink, tbe bon. Minister will consider tbe 
matter. It is • question of Notification 
again notifying that this proviso will be 
there. What I have suggested is a proviso, 
as I have read out, tbat such a decisiob 
in respect of items which were not in the 
agenda must be placed before the next 
meeting of the Board and the Board will 
bave the power to confirm or rescind or 
alter or very the decision taken. This is 
very simple 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved: 
"This House recommends that tbe 

f"lIowing amendment be made in the 
Paradip Port Trust (Procedure at Board 
Meetings) Rules, 1967, published in 
the Gazette of India by Notification No. 
G. S. R. 1669, dated tbe 31st October, 
1967 and laid on the Table on the 22nd 
November, 1967, namely :-
to rule 5, the following proviso be 

added. namely :-
"Provided tbat the decision taken on 

tbe items so added sball be subject to 
confirmation by the next meeting of 
the Board which shall consider the 
matter and may confirm, rescind, alter 
or vary tbe decision taken and may 
also provide for ancillary matters 
arising therefrom," 

SHRI K. P. SINGH DEO (Dhenkanal) : 
In tbe notification oC the Ministry of 
Transport and Shipping, for Ports, here it 
is written major port trusts; here it is 
said: 

"In exercise of the powers conferred 
by section 122 of tbe Major Port 
Trusts Act 1%3, tbe Central Govern-
ment bereby make the following rule. 
for Paradeep Port... ". 
Before speaking on tbe amendment, I 

will delve into the background of the 
development of Paradeep Port. In tbe 
First Lok Sabha, vide Estimates Committee 
Report No. 51 for 1956·57, it was felt 
necessary to construct a deep sea port at 
Paradeep. Then, in 1958, Paradeep was 
~~c!"re~ as " minor por!; III 1~, tll9 
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Intermediate Ports Development Com-
mittee, in Ibeir report, recommended that 
any furtber i"creases in cargo at Paradeep 
would necessitate its development into an 
aU-weather port. On the basis of this 
recommendatioD, in the Tbird Five-Year 
Plan, Rs. 1.5 crores for handling 5 lakb 
tonnes of iroD ore were included. In 1961 
tbe Government of Orissa submitted an 
intelPated scbeme for Paradeep Port to tbe 
PlaDDing CommissioD. It had been pre-
pared aDd drafted by tbe consultants, 
Mis. RaDdel Palmer and Tritton, for an 
estimated cost of Rs. 38.31 crores witb a 
foreign excbange content of Rs. 9.1 crores. 
Tbis overall programme of tbe State 
GoverDment was ultimately iDcluded by 
tbe planning CommissioD in the Third 
Five-Year Plan after subjecting it to several 
examinations, reviews and discussions. 

Then there was a cODtroversy between 
tbe MiDstry of Transport and Government 
of Orissa wbetber it was a major port or 
not because, in regard to major ports, ~ 
far as my knowledge goes, tbere are certam 
requiremeDts like railway lines and all 
tbat. Tbere was a cODtroversy wbether it 
waa a major port or DOt. HeDce, when-
ever tbe discussion OD Paradeep Port was 
brougbt up bere iD tbis House by my 
coUcagues as well as by me eveD wben tbe 
cyclone bit Orissa last year, tbe bOD. 
FinaDce MiDister said tbat tbey were not 
responsible for tbe Paradeep Port because 
it did not bave tbe sanction and all tbat. 
If I remember right, it bas beeD said in 
the Estimates Committee's Report No. 70, 
Tbird 1.ok Sabha, regarding Paradeep Port 
tbat, according to tbe definition of a major 
port, it sbould bave beeD taken over by 
tbe CeDtral Government aDd tbat it is not 
tho resposibility of tbe State Government. 
In tbat respect I would not like to waste 
mucb of tbe timo of the House, but would 
just refer to cbapter VIII, Paras 30·31 of 
the Estimates Committee's Report No. 70, 
Third Lok Sabba, in whicb the r.commen-
dati ODS given by tbe Estimates Committee 
are crystal clear, aDd I would bumbly aDd 
very strongly submit that those recommeD-
datioDs as regards tbe Para deep Port 
sbould be implemented by tbe Government 
and tbe amount speDt by tbe Government 
of Orissa iD tbe developmeD t of tbis Port 
sbould be reimbursed, wbich if also one of 
III. recolllmen4atiol\S ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: May I ask tbe 
hon. Member to cODfine bimself only to 
tbat part which is relevant to the amend-
ment ... 

SHRI K. P. SINGH DEO: Because 
it is written here major port ... (INerrup/ions) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There is no time. 
This is all the previous bistory tbat be is 
giving. If be confines bimself strictly to 
the amendment, tben the Government will 
be in a positioD to reply ... (Interruptio .. ) 

SHRI K. P. SINGH DEO: Wbile 
taking into consideration tbe amendment 
brougbt forward by my bon. friend, Sbri 
Srinibas Misra, all these factors should be 
considered because here in tbe status it 
lives nearly distatorial and discretionary 
powers to the Cbairman. I am very bappy 
tbat my bon. friend, Sbri Srinibas Misra, 
wants to curb bis powers. Para deep bas a 
special place in tbe case of Orissa because 
if tbe Paradeep Port is developed properly, 
it will mean a great deel to the economic 
upliftment of tbat area, including tbe hin-
terland. 

That will connect tbe industrial belt of 
Ranchi with Rourkela and tbis Port will 
contribute in a big way economically, in-
dustrially to the country's trade. 

Since you bave asked me to conclude, 
'( would ~bip over my otber points and 
straigbt way come to tbe rules. It bas 
been provided in tbe rules at tbat board 
meeting, tbere could be discussions of 
items nol included in tbe agenda, and tbe 
cbairman may at bis discretion including 
a special meeting such item. a. are not 
included in the agend. ( would like to 
point out tbat it bas furtber been provided 
in rule 4 (2) that in tbe case of a special 
meeting such paper shall be circulated at 
least one day before tbe date of the meet-
ing. Since it will be circulated one day 
before the meeting, tbere is no reason 
wby tbis clause should be there 'including 
a special meeting'. It can easily be deleted 
because within one day no such develod-
ment can arise as cannot be put in tbe 
ordinary agenda. 

I quite agree witb my hon. friend Shri 
Sr inabas Misra that sucb distatorial and 
arbitrary powers sbonld not be giveD to 
tbe Cbairman and sucb powers should be 
Qllrbod. He ljlls ,o\lfbt to provi4~ tbllt tb, 
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[Sbrl It .... Sinsh beo) 
decision taken on the ltoms so added sbaH 
be subject to confirmation by tbe Bext 
meetinl of tbo board. I would &lllIIest 
that liie hon. Minisler should alree to it 
sO that whateyer spedal item. are added to 
tbo Ii,t cOllfinMd at the Mitt theetln*. 

SHRI TM\lfNtm VlswANATRAM 
(Vilalthapatn.1lI1 : I ""oul' h''tltll tbt 
attention of tb~ heD, Mlnlit.r to rlile 3 
(c)(7) under wbich the Central Goyernment 
haye lot the tight til appOint t. Id.atbers 
of tbe committee .8tlle jlerSnns ,.prMtlit-
illl interest. wllicl\ ollAht to be ttpreSented. 
May I kn.:>w whellier thll lion. MIIII!I~r 

de>es not cobslder tile Melllb4ts IIf Parlia-
ment c.:>miDI from tile a ... a in ...meb th. 
port ia sltuatad BS 1It Oo\llh til be retke-
sooted on the board? Muy I ttl4juMt bilb 
to consider thi~ sUR.-tlon tbtlt linder tbat 
clause he can dominate the MemberS Itf 
Pdtliament to Ibe Port Trilll BGIltd , 

MR. CHAIRMAN: That rf"lIekt is 
not coyered by the proposed amendnlei!lt. 

SHRI TJONNETI VISWANATHAM: 
It is a req~.>t only. Of eourse,· all thllt 
we can do is ooly to mal« a request. 

THE MINIStElt OF TItAMSPORT 
AND SRIPING (OM.. V. K. R. V. RAO) : 
I rather reirel t!hit I!tilh the Mitriben ... ho 
IIdye spoken frllift OriUa, whh, I atl\ sute 
ate daplY itlti6tested ill Ih" dhi!lopmen! ot 
the Patadi; IIdtl; Ib which I am aiiO del!lI' 
W IlItI.rlliled, blh'ibi tene attd sett! th~ 
pott Ilhd kllo_lbl al!iil how lifljlort8nt the 
Jlbrt is tot Ihe develojiment 01' Orissa, 
should hi~ ,'oUn Itt Ihl. litrilin t1hit Ihe 
oiIdtlllan Is tryiog to lie a dictator and 
thllt be ii ttyln, to tlke all kinds of li"*eMi 
and lie "'ill 8et! II) it tbal Wliin bls ftleilds 
at. p(dHnl 1I11i1 "'hed the jleople djlllosilil 
him art not pr"'ht, he Will immediately 
"rlna up sotl'ill ltelilS anti tletthetn passed 
becau,. il Is oat Roihg to be t!hanged at 
tHe next meeting. I tim 8 llltie surprised 
8t Ihie su~slltln Ittltde by them. I have 
great respect for my hon. trk!lid Shtl Sri-
nibas Misra but I am surprised tbat be has 
,ou~ht to make tbis kind of point. 

I would Iiko to ",tnt out 10 bim that 
the chairman of Iho .ott Inllt bin lIeoa 
jlfI'04l1'~ iq i'Q'III~.1I wiab 11I~ Of,",. 

GOllemment and be is an officer of the 
lAS who blK been seconded from tba 
Orilsa service. 

11Ie patadip port has gol so miloy pro· 
1I1eb\s. I mtltely agree that the poi1 il 
in a .. ty infaot stage of development. As 
a matter of fact, it needs 8& express bi",-
",ay to fie! exjltBdited. There again, I do 
not w4nt to talk about the Btate Oo..,m-
Rimt, but oince my bon. friend has spoken 
about dictatorial powers, I would like III 
oubmlt tbat moiley was provided to the 
Stille Government lut }'1Iar for completliig 
lbe ex"tess highway, but they diyerted 
the rltoney. Again, we haye asked them 
to see that lhe .AprllSS highway is com-
pleted. The railway line will tllke tbree 
more years, and since we want to keep the 
iron ore export moving, we want to get 
this expres. bighway expedited. All these 
are facts, and they are known to the 
StUe Ooyemment. We want to keep the 
iron ore a"port moving. So, aialn, we 
lIaye told them to please 80 allead anI! 
cohlplete the express highway. The rail-
way litle has been sanctioned and the work 
is progreasldl on It. All Ihe.. thin .. 
would not bave h'"pened if the Stale 
Governmeot, belonging to a party to which 
~lIh'r of the hOD. Members who had 
spoken lIefore me belong, {\lid nol ru.bel! 
on thelt own to start a major port ihere 
witbout doing all tbo other thlngo that are 
nece5sary for the creation of a major port. 
Anyway, a major pott bas come. I think 
Paradlp is a very good port. It has gOt 
extremely !IOOd potentialities; it Is one 
of tbe fint clan natllral petto of India, 
and I alb sure tbat in the deftt two 1)r 
thttIC years, .hen tbe fall.ay line comet 
intO elllsteDoe, and I hope we .hlill Moo 
gtt a lenoral c"'o bortb for .hicb I alii 
trylnll my besl ... 

SHRI RANOA (Srikakulaml : What 
about tbe highway 1 

DR. V. K. R. V. RAO: Tbe hiabway 
io being expedited and practically it is 
going to be completed; it will be 
compleled by the Orissa Goyernment; the 
Orissa Government haye to do it we caa-
not do it. 

The hilbwayis supposed to lit QOII!P' 
I~ted by \Q~ Orina uovernaa;at, 
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SHRI RANOA: Tbey do not bave. 
the money. 

DR. V. K. It. V. RAO: Tbal,l am 
arraiil, is Ii uhfverUI prbblem iii tespeet of 
ilcilvit!6s hi tbb couillry. 

I hope tbat none of these tbings said 
here will reach the earl of people in Orissa 
because it witl unnecessarily dem(lralise 
the People who have got to run the admi-
nistration at the port. 

I sbould also like to point out to Shri 
Misra for bis beneat that I called for 
information ahout the how many times 
these powers were used. I bave IIOt got 
information about the particular case of 
Shri Kumar having been given Ils. 150 
more than be should have got But I 
should have thought that as a socialist, 
Shri Misra ,",ould have beenplealed if 
somebody got Rs. ISO more. Anyway, I 
have not got information (In that point. 

My han. friend will be interested to 
know that of the four cases I have got 
before me. three items were brought on 
the agenda at the instance of a l:entJemao 
very well known to Shri Misra, called 
Shri Khuntia, MLA, who is a very distin-
guished member of the party of wbich Shri 
Misra is such a shioing omament. As a 
matter of fact, the case brought on the 
agenda by the Chairman was one where 
he mentioned that the Commissioner for 
Workmen's Com~ensation, Cuttack, had 
passed an order for payment of campen-
satioD amounting to Rs. 237.19 to Shri 
B. C. Oas who had been injured while on 
duty and hospitalised and requested the 
Board to approve of the expenditure. 
The Board approved of the payment of 
compensation to Shri Oas. 

I suggest let us not creat mountains 
out of molehills. These rules have been 
in operation. I myself have been Vice-
Chancellor of a University, and I think 
almost in any organisation the Cbairman 
of the excutive body "as always a discre-
tionary power 10 bring items which are of 
specia I urgency. Of course, one has to 
proceed on one assumplion ... 

SHRI RANGA: He has no objection 
to that. 

SHRI V. K. R. V. RAO: I am sorry. 
It is Dot a ques!lon or lliCie'y r~p(lrtlll' to. 
!b9 !l~t meelin" if tb~ aiiiC6i1Iii~lIt· wll' . 

,..rlIiIlp PDrl 

to that effect, I could bave understood It. 
But what Shri Misra wants is thai the lIext 
meeting of tbe Board sould hne the pOwer 
to confirm, resclild, alter or vary the deci-
sion taken, wbich means tbat there is no 
meaning in tbis power at all, Which niCans 
ihat no action can be be taten or any reso· 
lution passed by the Board tilt the next 
meeting of the Board takes place and it is 
confirmed ihere. 

But one point made did strike me. 
do not understand why the power wbiCli 
bas been given under this should also be 
extended to special· meetings. I do not 
think: that is correct because a sPecia·t 
meeting is called to discuss certain special 
items. Tliat should hot be used to liring 
in any otber items. So I would be /Ire-
pared to aceept it, Otherwise, I sugAS! 
let us have some confidence In the Chair· 
man. All this enormous ghost that Sbri 
Misra has conjured up of cantracts being 
given, this and that is hot accord with 
reality. 

I would suggest to hLn in all bumility 
that in the interest of development of Para-
deep Port, in the interest of the very thing 
that he wants, it would be better if he does 
not press this amendment. If in spite of 
this, he insists on pre.sing ii, I am afraid 
Government will have to oppose it, 

As regards Sbri Viswanatham's point. I 
suggest that he may give special notice of 
that question a ld we shall take action. 

SHRI K. P. SINGH OEO: rose_ 

DR. V. K. R. V. RAO : 
7 P. M. If there is any 
needed, I shall answer. 

It is already 
clarification, 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: 
reply to the debate. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Briefly. 

19.00 brs. 

I bave to 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: After .tbis 
day's wrangle, at least we could deal with 
a sober Minister who wants to concede, j" 
wben he is convinced, that tbere is some-
tbing wrong. I accept he will aSSure tbe 
Hous .. e. tb. at he. w. ill. s. e.e .. that not.ing wrong •.. is dOllQy ~.rcise Ql' tbi. powerwhiCb is • 

YOsted in·tbe Cbail'lllan and cycl')'tbin, will ' 
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[Shrl Srlnibas Misra] 
go before the Board. He did not some-
how give that assurance clearly. 

He has taken me and the hon. Member 
there to task'for talking in a certain vein. 
Had he followed what I said, It was a 
hypothetical casco There is the possibility 
of misuse, that there was actual misuse. 
I do not say that Ihe Chairman has 
actually misused. 

MR. CHAIRMAN; It is time now; 
he must conclude. 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: If the 
bon. Minister says thaI he shall see that 
this is nol misused, I am willins to with-
draw my motion. 

DR. V. K. R. V. RAO: I am sUr-
prised at my hon. friend. Any Minister 

who is responsible has got to try his best 10 
soc that the departments for which he is 
responsible do not function in an ir-
responsible way. That is the normal pri-
nciple of Government. 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA; In view 
of the assurance given hy the Minister, I 
seek the permission of the House to with· 
draw my motion. 

MR. CHAIRMAN Has the hon. 
Member leave of the House to withdraw 
his motion? 

III 02 hrs. 

The mot/on was, by lea.~, withdrawn. 
The £Ok Sabho then adJour~d till Elev~n 

of the Clock on Frldoy. Moy 10, 196B/Valsa-
kha 20, l~\IO (Saka) 

r( ~'-~------~~~--~~~~~----~--------------"~--~.MO~M a; J'riIItoll at fol'aahdoop P""'~ ill, PlffllfllDj, Delbl-~, 


